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I have Just come from reading an arUole hsa’ded "Worlds of Color/’ bl
~. E. B. Du Bets, in "Foreign Affairs~~ an Z~nerlcan quarterly review. The
rtlcle is informativeand intriguingand dealssbmewhatexhaustivelywith the
the turhelenco of her patriots and
the actWItleaof those headingthe ¯on- )light of th¯ Negro the world over¯ The .Negro under Freatee and England,
cooperative movement, according to Belgiumand Italy and Portugal,has his fortunetold by Dr. Du Bole,and there
be ~¯ditorof the CinclnnatlUnion
Rulh~ook Williams, who. under is some pa~eing reference to the Negro under the United States. to the East
dl lag" the trial a¯d porsecuUon ¯f Prof.
thee authorityof the governme¯t
of In- indian, to the Chinese and the Japa¯eea.Alien ¯verlordehlpof the Negro is
tl~ Rt~ Hen. Marcus Garvey, at uo
dia~
hall
prepared a report WhiCh IS discussed,perhapsindicted,even if mlldly,qsnd;, the cry of "AfriCafor the
tl/~S’~Py,~ssed,:ht~.~,0~>lulon
,aSilr~
the
to .~Pnrliament. ~Africans!"echoed.For Du Bole thl~" is It trulynoble L~formance,and Marcus
vie ~ll~lSml and’ ohtrageoti~zes~¯s soon to be imhmltted,
In_ 1923-34"--1s Garvey gains a splendid victory."
m~’n’~’o-f
’theot’ffetT"co’i0red
newsp-a’persThe report--"India.
made
available
her9
through~
the Britdid.~OfWedo not holcla, man accou¯tish
Library
of
Information
of ’44
able for wbat~hcdoes not express,and,
It Is not the purposehere to review this article, but merely to set down a
therefore, we haye to Judge what Whitehall street, from which organcomes from a~. man’s lips, and not Ization it maY be securedfor a small few reactionsto It¯ I could not now reviewit, even if I would,for in my mind,
massed in Inextricable confusion, are such terms as "Negro," "Colored,"
fee¯
what ls.|n his heart.
The book IS aceompanisd by map~, "Mulatto,""Black Folks,""NileNegroes,""ColoredWest Indies,""North Africa
~The great trouble with the human
diagrams
and
graphical
charts.
Its
race today, and for the pa~t fifty
Browns,". "Dark NaUves"--whatshall I do? .And, as I read, I was honestly
yo~s,~is that they do not unde~etAnd scope is.wide, as may be seen from at a leas to understandwhetherthe writer was subtly trying to raise ramparts
the’. differencebetwee¯Christianity, the subjectsindicatedunder" the fol- betweenthe interestsof thoseof whom he was writingso paternally,or whether
Rereligionand a g0vernment,,especially lowingchapterheadings.,,Internal
lations,""Responsibntlco
and Rights," his was a skillfuleffortto impressthat shadesof colorwillin the futuredeterNegrops,
,,,.
~3~he¯ God commanded Molten to "Eeonomloeand Administratlon,""Thd mine the status
le~, the chiidreu,of israel fr0~ the Peopleand Their,,Problems~’
and "PollIan’~bL canaah t~ the Prom|sealLa¯d," tics and Progress."~
Particularattentionis givento the
it~ae because, of the oppressionthey
undot~ent ,at that time. Moses was problem .presentedby India as a not
yet
thoroughly digested eegment of
to,’-leadthe childrento the Promised
/.~nd to establish a Government the empire¯ Of this problem and after
wherein ¯li~men could live in peace reettlng the general edvantagea oband happl¯ess, a¯d love each other. tainedby Indiafrom Britiehrule,Prof.
Some of the followers of loses were Williams writeS:
the fi/’stto findfault,and createsenti- "The impaUent indignation which
- meat against him as their leader. Only now characterizes
the politicallife of
i a~.~ of his chosen ones were left to the country, So leading men to ask
ca r~’y out th’e Instrn~ticns
whichGod whether India ,can ever attain, bet
had commanded that Moses should
c~r~y ’out ~rom the ttnae th,~t the rightfulposltio~within.the rlngfenco
0f the Brltish,Commonv~ealthl’.and
children reached tlie Promised Lad whether any miefortuh~that-c~n,:be-"
ur~Ul the coming,of our saviourJesus fall a people maY’ not ultimately be
Ch~’lSt,’
hypocrisy
got into"~he "hearts
preferable’
to a"position
of inferiority
and minds ¯f men¯
-Tfiell it was essential for God to at home, and of humiliation abroad¯
gelid a¯other man, a spirit in human It must be noticed that the most eo¯flesll,~.to bring the people hack to siderableelementof -Indian.political
whore they once were. Before you opinion has as yet no inherent desire
c~ltlelse;orcondemnthe writer,Is¯’t to sever its connection with - the
it~a fact t~/at;the peopleIn.the,days British Commonwealth,It is the ta~k
before the’ coming of ~hrlst were op- of British statesmanshipto tenet¯co
~ilndi~t.Zth~tt
whatever
the. remotefuture
i ~: pressedlmd ~hat c0¯ditio¯swere such may hold for th’~ Indo-British
nohnee-

"’~,:
~"~’:~’$~’:’r
~ ’ ~’"*’
i, :: t0~is~blis~T~t~Vek’nment;u
rider~hieh’"Comn~onwealtb.’r,!
The emlgrUU0n. question is essen; ’: all,couldIlve"i’nhaPl~iness,
and’be at
" peace-~ with all mankind,¯ and that tially bouhd up with the,stAtusof the
ChrieUanlty would grow out of-equal* country within the " commonwealth,
Ity-and-Justlce
to aii? For that reason This is a matter, Prof. Williams
Jesus was crticised, and opposed by writes,"of increasedsensitivenessto
for it is now realized
the "men in authority, such as the her intelligensia,
lawyers, doctors, Pburisces, and the how severely the national dignity of
Sadducees. They created ~ sensstIo¯ India has suffered in the eyes of the
among the Jews, as was born J~illg of rest. of the world owing to the fact
the Jews,I¯forming"them~titat.he was that the Indian laborer,or soUles,as
a Beelzebub,
"atld,a:self-st.’.v.led
Sayiour i|e is contemptuous~lY"eailC
d, has be~ii
coming in the name of the Son of God, takenas a rep~seht~,fi~e’of’
th~ efl~’
It’ eeated quite ,a" Sensation-amongtire population
of ihe !Cotlntr~.
’’ "’
th’e class of men In that day, who had
Indlenization.
as is evident,is the
been controllingthe priesthood.That process of slowly replacing British
cthssof men succeededIn creatingsuch army officersand civilianleaderswith
a strong sentiment among the, JeWs nativesequallytrained,This is slowly
that "~ne of ’the,.tweivo
men songhtto .being carried out in the army, where
over,throwt"
the principleswhich Jesus a small number of I¯dia¯ youths have
w~ei preaching¯ Jesus was betrayed been givbn King’s, as distinct from
for:thirtYpieces of silver.Jesus was Viceroy’s,commissio¯s,and thus take,
sentenced and brought before Pilate. for all purposes of admi¯istration,
He,knew that Jesus was not guilty¯ pieces near the top of their nat|on’s
Knowing that Jesus was King of the governingbody. As time goes on it is
JeWs. end the best man and foremost ¯ hopedthat this process.maYbe pressed
.Ladder of the, Nation, he was conto its .natural conclt/~’10n:’ t. " "
demned and sentenced-to die.
, o JeSuS was condemned ¯nd sentenced
to"die-under
the’ Jewishlaw. and ¯crucified .under the ROman law by the
eold|br~ ¯
°~0W. the point I desire the readers
"~ :(’": (Continued
on page6)

NEGRO
MIGRATORS
ARE
NOWRETURNING
SOUTH

From Christian 8nicaea Monitor
That Negro labor i¯ the United
States Is developing._let0 ¯ shifting
population
,rsgulat0d
b~ scone.role
co~,d t ons, It may cbel/grante~
-is. pot. a
conclusionwhich wlii appealto all .as
true.The ,fact, however,that the recent great ’exodus of Negro laborers
fronl southern farms to northern industrialplantsappearsto be definitely
[i: "1’ Feel Like a New Man," at a¯ end and that many who thus
are now returni¯g to the
. ~Says50-Year-Old
Red. mlgratsd
South van be seen as pointing,strongly
:
dent ’of: LouisVille, In that.direcUon. It may be re~lled
that when this migratio¯ desumed Its
s~idthat"it
r’l~feelbetter~bae
the hamh treatment of the
at the hands of’ sonthern-em~
rployel~¯/ Others took extreme exception to this allegation,and declared
that such was by no ’means the ease.
iThese, nre now inclined to
th0 return of the Negro to the
le ’affording
,evlddnee
~that:they

.:gior

! to Normal"

of the Dlvislons and of Negroes lu

M. Service’lmulted:and
Amrcstedfor Walking on

theSidewalk
in-Durban,
Natal¯

:

affairsof the organization
to tile best

i

f
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NKGR(),WORLDs
SATURDAYsAPRIL/4s
" !~
.......
N~g~e%.
We ~renots~Idng,
as I saidbefore;
to de~tsoy
or
det~tilii~ed
tlikt
4~0,000,0f10.0:
USshill
unite
ourselves
totree
ourmotherland
fromthegraspof theinvader.
Weof theUniversal
Negro
Improvement
Association
aredetermined
to’unite
’4~0~00,000
NegrOes
fortheir
ownindtist:fiaI,
political,
social
and
’religious
elha~qpa0on."
):
~/~
Iti~notthedlsposttlon
oftheUnited
States
oroftheEuropea
nations
torelinquish
anyterritory,
however
acquired,
belonging
to
others,
with
absolute*rule
ofthepeople
ande.xploitation
oftheir
labor,
of whichtheyhavebecomeoWnet:s
andoverlords.
Theyholdon
towhat-tliey
t
havebecome
possessed
andseektogetmore,
eve~.
a
thee~pense
of 0tie,nether.
Onthisaccount
everyEuropean
war
worksa change
inthemapofEurope.
TheNegro
people
willnotbeable’to
getanyjustice
forthemselves
unles
9 theyorganize
everyivhere
asonefiian,
withonepurpose,as
Mr.G~rvey
haspi’eached
andcontinues
~opreach.
Weseethewisdomofhiscourse’in
thearoused
consciousness
oftheNegro
people
everywhere.
Theyaredemanding
forthemselves
thesamemeasure
ofsocial,
civil
andeconomic
self-determination
asothers
aredemanding
andin~isting
’upon,
andthatis something
newunderthe
PRICES:.Fivecentsin GreaterNew York;sevencants
elsewhere
in theU. S. A.lten centsin f0rel~n
eountrfes.
sun.We do notwantwhatbelongs
to others;
we wantwhatbelongs
tous.Inorder
togetitweshall
havetoorganige
andstand
together
andfight
foritasothers
*doit.Mr.Garvey
sawthis
tobe/
¯ NEW YORK, APRIl.4, 1925
VOL.XVIll.
thelogic
ofthesituation
longagoandtheUniversal
Negro
Improve"T"
mentAssociation;embodies
hisideatoaccomplish
thedesired
purposes.
There
isno other
way,soletusstandtogether
as oneman
TheNegroWorlddoeghotknowingly
accept
questiomtble
using
alltheweapofis
others
useindepriving
usofwhat
or b’audulent
advertising.
Readers
ot theNegroWorldare andfight,
andholding
ontoitover
ourprotests.
elrn~stly
requested
toiavito
ourattention
toanyfailure
onthe isours
eWilhodeconomic
self-determination
inourownaffairs
partof,~ adyertker
to,adhere
toanyrepre~entation
contained Social,
andAfricafortheAfricans
is a program
important
andcomprein¯ NegroWorldadvertisement+
hensive
enough
foranypeople,
situated
astheNegroes
oftheworld
are,
tocontend
forinto
thelast
ditch.
¯~,’.
~

LET’S PUT IT OVER.
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GREAT BRITAINSTEALS THE SUDAN

.,

ABLEGRAMS
announcethat "The Sudanlms been recogSUPREMECOURT DENIESMR. GARVEY’SAPPEAL
nized
asa national
entity
forthefirst
time,
astheresult
of
FOR A REVIEWOF HIS CASE
official
action
taken
bytheLesgue
ofNations
Council,"
at
HEREwillbegeneral
regret,
mingled
withahighmeasure
of Geneva,
March15.Itisfurther
stated
thattheLeague
acted,
upon
s.orrqw,
amongthemembers
of"theUniversal
Negrohn- therequest
oftheBritish,
"whowished
toestablish
a precedent
of
provement
Association
overthedenialof the SupremetheSudan
asa national
entity,
atthesametime
securing
theleague’s
Court,of
theUnited
States
ofthepetition
ogHpn..
Marcus
Garvey,
recognition."
Itisalsostated
th.at
theaction
iscertaig
tobring
a
Fri~sident.General
oftheUniversal
Negro
Improvement
Ass6ciatiod,
protest
~romCairo,
"chiming
that.
ieisanattempt
bytheBt’itisl~
fora review
ofhisconviction
andsentence,
i.ntheUnited*States
Cir-tomakean international
hitaccompli
of theseparation
of the
cttitCourtforNewYork.Therewasa verygenera!
expectation
]udan."
that¯a
review
ofthecasewould
begFanted
bythehighest
court
in Great
Britain
isdetermined
torule
Egypt.
Allofherpolicies
for
’ the,country;
thedisappointment
over
thefailure
todosoisequally
as~general.
~:Unless
President
Coolidge
grams
Mr.Garvey
apardon
nofurther
appeal
is possible.
Allwilthavebeendoneby Mr.Garvcythat
can’be
done~t~/~ecure
his*liberty;
andthehostoffriend~
andsympathizers
whohavecoutributcd
toh~sdefense
andhisappeal’
fora
newtrial
andreview
ofhiscase
havethesatisfaction,
ofhaving
done
their
fullduty.
Tltey
havedoneallthathuman
agencies
cando.
Thepetition
toPresident
Coolidge
nowonlyremains
as a last
hopethatthePresident-General
mayrecover
hisfreedom.
Inthe
meantime
themembers
oftheassociation
anditsfriends
andsymp0,thizers
willstand
firmly
by Mr.Garvey
anddoalltheycanto
, on thegreatworkwhichhefounded
andofwhichhe isthe
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SPRING BRINGS NEW LIFE AND NEW HOPE
NEofthe’
mostbeautiful
seasons
oftheyear
isnowhere,
It
~is a seasonwe alwayswelcome.
We~ havejustpassed"
fromthetimewhenwearosein,.tlle
morning
theSkies
l
weregray,to nowwhenthecolorhaschanged
tosoftblue.
Only
folks
living
inthesuburbs
canproperly
appreciate
theseason
called
~pringtime.
Thebirds
arcbusybuilding
their
newnests
andtrying
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+- LAITA

: CHU mu rrt c s:,
133 West 129ih Street
New York City.
Care ’Mrs¯ Amy Jacques
t~arvey.’~
.¯-..

A.goodcrowdwas on handlastSat-’
urd~y nlgl~t at the Commonwealth
~. C, td witness-a
fairlygoodcar~
but not what was expected.In the
semrfln~lRube Bradley won from
Tony PaLls on a foul in the sixth
lu Georgia
fora while,roundo~ theirtwelve-round
Mr. Weston;ot ~e, ~t~. t0be ~tatl0ned"
schedule.
a conference
In A~- Jbe~!HicksfromAllentown
’~ out_ York~4Eocll
’M~tko;¯~e~tor’attendlng
pointed
Italian
Joe
Gang
In
the
twelvelantaon March1~.
Meets
the
and
round’feature
bout.
Neither
one of
..,Trip
+.
We soonrolledintoSallebury,’where
boysshowedtheirbest.Hicks
: Daushterof ex-Judge[ senta telegramto PresidentWare these
held.hisrightbackeo thatthe boys
"of Cincinnati,
wl~owa+swaitingat thoughthis mainetaywar out some-.
+’ Whipperof Reconstrucwhere¯He must have heardeomeonb
Atlantafor my. arrival.Afterthe I
~ tionDays
this,forIn the seventh
round
te|egram
was sent.I noticed
the Doc- mention
a righton Gans"Jaw that
toryawning,
indicating
thatshe ¯was he uncorked
in needof rest.thoughshe was stiltsenthim backto the ropes.A little
.~Wednesday.night, March 11. ! conversingwiththe sameease with forcinghereandHicksprobably
would
l~ardedthe trainat thePennslyvania
whichehestarted.
"l shallhaveto let havedroppedhim for the fatalten.
~atlon,In New York.Yes.my deeti- yougo tobed.Doctor;
but to my mind.becauseGaasshowed
y.ou.seem
tired.:’
~atlonwas Attaints.
I neednot say
no; I am not."But I insisted,age,Hicksallowedhim to staythe
I wa~-goingto see; the world "Oh,
gaveheraNegro,World
and lefther. distance.
workto do beforeGodwilldo anything
ws who Is’ there.Aboveall~+ its
I did not see th0 Doctorthe next A" specialcardhae beenarrangedfor us.God madethisworldandeveryOf’herinmates,
thereis one man who morningto say good-by~
as the train for this Thursday night when ten th/ng in It. He then made man. He I~astrodden
In+ the footetep~,
of our sonof Africa.
thelandof my father’s,
e~’nde out and towers above all
featureboutswillbe prearrived¯
at Atlanta
beforeeix o’clockfour-round
made~manto ruleovereve.rything.
If Savior.JesusCbrlet.He ’C0~aelpto and .thie was In Port Natal South
others.
)
sented."
Therewillbe lotsof mdtt man fallsto usehie knowledge
and ,~hegot outbeforeI was up.
intheyear
1916,X
nlne~’eare.ago~
I
and his tho worldand hie own receivedhim Afrlea,
~BeforeI knewIt I was in %Vash- "Is thisAtlanta?"
~Oh.I
"Yes,
’¯ saidthe mshingduringthesebouts,becauee energy,God has nothingte do ~lth not.He"did
notcome’?toors~-ni~e"
8. butto ’me:i’t~:asonlyyesterday.
Ington.whereI had a fourhourlay- porter,
thereare someverygoodboysin the
"thisis’Atlanta."
any religion.
HO yesl’, "Prlnces
’shall’+co~ne
’I
out ot
his condition.Wherethe Negrohas churchor eetabllsh
over.I wentto the postoffiee
and
line-up,
a government
In the Egyl~t."
Etl~’10Pla
eksUsoo~etretch
out]
failure
.isthathe has cametn establish
MONEY
senta special
to my wifein NewYork.
NextSaturday
night’s
cardis an ex- madethebiggest
land
which
was
gh:en
’to
Negt~oes
by
her’
hands
u’nto
God,"
~aith’
t~te
~crlp-I
VJThlle
writing
my special
in thepostGod
to
better
.his
ceptional
one in thatStanleyLouyza,beenwaitng for
t
the
Creator.
,A
government
wherein
ture.
and
if
flea"
for
the
Africar~e,.’those
[
physical,
moraland materialcondiofl~ceI noticed
acrossfromme an enthe sensational
Chileanlightweight,
all’mene~uldlivetogether
~n,peace,at homeand thoseabr0ad.~s the new[
velopewfttla specialdelivery
stamp
tion.Godhas ’neverdoneanything
for happiness
meetsLow Palusoin the twelve-round
+and.10reeachoilier.
Mar~ aspl~a.flon~
.theunmistakable
dec’lateI
on:ft.I lookedup and sawa "Nordic"
this
family,
onlythrough’
man,and
feature.
Theremainder
of the billis
det~tmination
of ]
eus
Garvey
has
been¯
caned
°’Self+ ttonand’unsiverving
hastilyreadinga letter.I looked
Is God’sopportunity.
quiteinteresting,
according
to late man’sextremity
styled"by man’yef the .critics
and a +newand ~wakenod
Africanrace,the
a~alnat the.envelope,
and it read.
(From the New York World)
reports.
At thispointHe ¯willaccomplish"
whathasbeenmisundereto0d~
+But.h’lsvis~
Oept.
I~020 elflmpo
"Secretury
te the President."
There- GENEVA.March15.--TheSudanhas
man eahnotaccomplish,
Ion,+.hle
ideals,
his principlee,
are a
upon,I strained
my neckto see If I beenrecognized
as a national
entity
First,we are taughtthe storyof hundred years ahead, b~yond .the
couldset a glimpseof the salutationrotthefirsttime.
as theresult
of crMosesat the Red Sea.Moseswentto averagemind."/t Is ’thesame old
in the letter,as I thoughtIt would Ucialactiontakenby the Leagueof
his extreme;
thentt wasGod’soppor-trick,putthetroublesome
reformer¯
on
flay,"My dearSaunders:
See if yoh’~’~tions
Council
session
Justconcluded.
tunity.
The samelessons
apply¯to all.the wrongside+of the law,and ,send
can,land
an appointment
for me."But Considerable
speculation
resulted
him
to
the
penitentiary
or
the¯gallows.
Davidand Goliath.
the threeHel~rew
my friendseemedto havekonwnthe fromthe reporton the SecondOplurfi
children
who werecastintothe fire,Theseare the same kind~of,tactlee
(Continued
frompage2)
sayingof GeorgeWashington:
"Come Corferenee,
accepted
by the Council.
wereresorted
to in the cases
and
also
Daniel,
who
was castinto ’,~hich’
notnearthebooksor writings
o£ any- The leportrevlvw,~
andbothin’divldual
and groupselfishthe csnfercnce’e
JohnBro~vn~
w.ithof JesusChrist,~Socrates,
one so as to read them unasked." resuAscursorily
attdrecommends,
iv nessmustbe dispensed.with,
Be not the flea’sdee.Now.the trouble
Ghandi." ’
Therefore;
’he turnedoverthe ad- o#derto maket’~.coplun~
treaty"
uni- dlscouraged¯
Obeythe ordersof ’our the Negrois thathe has nevercome Mar tln’Luther/and
dreseedenvelope
and heldhis letterversal,
factof know- In 1918.whenMarcusGarvey¯came
thatthe "Secretary
General
of acting
leaders
implicitly.
ForIt’sthe downto the rock-bottom
Chrletlanity
andgov- t6 America.he eetabnsheffIn New
neaerto his flushed
face.shutting
oK the League send documentsto all setof thesails,
andnotthegales,
thatingwhatreligion.
mY gaze.He was in a greathurry,it nationsnot membersof the League decides
tlmportwe shallreach.
Doubtsernmentmeansto the humanfamilY’.Yorkwhatis knownas the Universal
~Aseoclatlon.
Beseemed.A "LameDuck,"perhaps, or who did not particlpatein the willcomefo~wearc but frailhumans.The troubleis thatthe Negrothinks,NegroImProvement
I finished
my letter,
dropped
it into GenevaOpiumConference."
as it is preached
at causehe did not go to the .lawyer~.
Remember,
to everydarkcloudthere thatChristianity
the.’slot
for specials,
andhurried
to The:listdrawnup a fortnight
doctors,
minleters,
etc..theyat once
ago Is a silver
timewillsolve
thisproblem.
lining.
I, myself,
wouldbe thepresent
createda sentiment
against’him,
’and
.,’
Mr. Graver’Cafefor breakfast,
blr. Included
ten countries.
Thelistsub- |neIlned
to despair,
wereit notformy ’We willhaveto +go backto theteachGrave~’Cafeis the mostup-to-datemittedto theCouncil
began
to
say
that
he was a Beelzelastnightaddedinvincible
ingsof ourSaviourJesusChrist,
and
faith
in
the
creed
of
evoluIn the vicinity
of the station.
Back1 the Sudan~ The additionwas made
Rightbub. Marcus Garvey, calledtwelve
tion,~ny.mat)norof foretelling
the thatis rightand righteousness.
Went to find my trainon the lower after.arequestby the Britlsh,"who"
with h]meelf,
makis a government;
righteousness
is re- personstogether
future
by
deeds
of
a
glorious"
past.
~level. This time I was on the wished
ing thirteen.
He used the sametacto eetablisll
a precedent
of the Braceyourselves
to facethe unknowntiglon.
Sudanas a national
entity,
at thesame future.Our attitudemustbe one of ’ What did He say to Peter.?"Peter ticsof Jesusthb Savior.and started
¯ Southern.
¯ Washington war behind me as I Ume securing
theLeague’s
recognition.
the propaganda"hi
a governmentfor
hopeand not of despair¯
O£ fearless.who do theysay I am?" Peteī an- th’ehNegropeopleof the world., Men
~lledintoAlexandria,+Vlginia.
On I
TheinclcT~t--l~+c’~r-tain-’{0
bt~lng"a
swered
that
some
of
{hem
say
that
You
courage
and
nob
of
vague
doubt¯
There
k~-aveled.
1 was neverthrough,
these protestfromCairo,claiming
came from far and near and weaved
thatit
et~tes"
before.In fact.I neverwent is ~an attempt
by the ,B~itish
to make can be no retreatfor the awakened are Elijah.̄ But Peter.who do you themselves
lnto~the
confidence
of Marsay
I
am?
.Peter
~aid,
"Thou
art
+the
~o the.Southby rail;ahvays
by water.an International
Negro
but
in
submission
and
slavery¯
cus ~Garvey.By the different
Eurofnltaocompli
of the
Filledwithahxlety,
thetrainwas go- separ~:tion
The Hen. Marcus Garveyhas been Son of God."Fleshand blooddid sot peangovernments
of theSudan.
exploiting
the’land
madeto pay the price.A pricethat revealthisto you,let my Fatherwho whichwas givento the Negropeople
Ins tooslowfor me. I wantedto, get
"P~ter.
upon.hisx~ockby the Creator.
to Atlanta even sooner than the
Is required
of all who wouldexpoundarein heaven.
someof his followers
schedule
canedfor.
a doctrinecontrary
to the ideasof ! willbuildmy churchand the gates accepted
money,fromthesesamePewI thought
I wargoingto be the only
against
it." ors to betrayhim.He was condemned
themajorclasses.
He is separated
from of hellshahnotprevail
"n~n-Nordic"
th the cat’¯I~utsoon
governall thatis nearanc~dearto him.Yet He did not mean woodea or iron by the different".European’
~oundout there,was one of Africa’sSpeaker’
Bailey,
Discussei
Itsfromwithinthe bodyof thatprison-structure;He meax~tthe beliefthat meats,tried~endsentenc~d:.by’".the
~
d~mghteee-in
thescat’ahead
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the
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O~ March 1" the -Flort¢l& Divlpior
Ot[ Sunday,
the Cataaguey
Divisionheld a~grandlmrvestfestival celebrated Gar~ey Day. " The ~ chief
speakerfi
for the evening were Mr.
*:Llvl~tons, Ouateina~,
that will long be remembered by the
Mr.
.... " ’M~rch I8. 19.°5. people of this vicinity.The hall was Blake, the secededvice-president;
Hen. CliffordS¯ Bourne.
nicely decorated with paper ropes, Thomas,Mrs. MeIntosh.the lady president;
Mr.
Thompson.
Mrs.
M’:
Gordon
ColDmltteo,of Management,
fruitand vegetablesof variouesorts,
U. lq. I. A. and A. C. L..
There was a full choir, a band and and Mr. Euson. In tile absence’ofthe"
XeW-York, ~. I’¯
an organ, which ivas presided over by president the eecond vice-president
Dear Sir --It Is a great pleasureto Mr. Huriey,f our organist and choir- took the chalr. The President’¯ Hymn
n~form you that With the vote of the
,6y the ()penlngOde’.
ma¯ter¯ Seated on the re¯inure were wad ¯ung,toHowed
member¯ of thl¯ chapter we today the president,Mr.’A, dxIIneriMrs. M. The 23d Pealm wa’s then repeated,tel;
forwarded cablegram to Pre¯ldent Shsnd, second lady vice president,and Iowed by prayersby the Rev. I~.~Ewart,
Coolidge.as follows:
Honorable B, A. Martin, pre¯ident of the executivesecretary;addressby Mr,
"’President
Coolidge,
the Florida Division. The hall was A. Thoma¯; recitation by Athertlne.
"Washington,D. C,
"One.hundredand ¯ixty-fiveNegroes ~acked to standing capacity. The
0~’~I+lvingston
Ch+Ipter,.asedmhledin meeting was called to order by the
re’erring,greetyou on behalfof race¯ presidentat 4:30 p. m. with the ¯ingand pray you pardon Marcus Garvey." ing of the hynm, "O Air.lea Awaken,"
followedby the repetitionof the 23rd
(Signed) ROBATEAU.
Chairman. Psalmby all, follovcedby prayer.The
president then briefly outlined the
S.’ B. VEI NON.
Secretary,nature of the meeting. He then introdive made the cable short¯ and hope duced the chairman for the evening,
same will meetwith your approval¯ the Holt. B. A. Martin. He said that
f havewrittenMrs. Garvey in ¯eparate it has been quite a while since he
letter¯ May the Lord Bless Pre¯ident w+anted to come over to. Camnguey
Coolidge and so release our great ,DiviSion.especiallysincehe returned
leader¯Please publi¯hthe cable¯
front convention,but, hs continued,
nothingcan happeobeforeit¯ time, so
With best regards¯
~our¯ truly,
he is convincedthat the tlme I~as’Just
crone. He spoke In brief as he promS. B. VERNON,
}
Secretary.i¯ed to make his address later¯ He
.then started with the program, which
was as "follows:
Anthem by the choir, entitled :Harve¯t Home: reading by Master LeonThe Juvenile Departmentof Division ard Hunter; a ¯olo by Miss Arnetta
61 scored an unusual triumphon Sot]- Grason: addres¯ by Mr. Ethelbert
day, March 15. Hundred¯ of mem- Blackwood: duet by MIss E. Phnlps
bers,friendsand.~well-wlshers
crowded and Mr. Thompson, accompanied by
LibertyHall at both /sorting¯to hear Mr. Hurley o11 the organ; anthem by
the children and acclaim the program the choir:recitationby MasterCharles
of the association. The principal Lander; trto.by the lady president,
speakers of the.day were: Mr, Robert Mrs¯ I. B. Cole, Miss F. Ashers. and
F. Douglas, managing editor of the Mr. Tlmmpson; reading by Master
Pittsburgh, American; the Hen. Sam- Van¯ Arnett; recitationby Miss Irls
uel A. Hayne¯, and Rev. Zebedee Augur; address hY Honorable Martin;
Green. The¯mi¯tressofceremonies for aethem by th.e choir: address by Mr.
the day was Mrs. Lulu Smith, who was Mtn’rny; addres¯ by Mr. H. Angus;
mainly respon¯ible for the ¯plendid vie/in’and bass solo by Mr. W¯ M.
manner In which tim childrenacquitted L,)thford and Mr. L, Edwards, A vote
themselves. The program at 3 p. m. of thank¯ was tendered by the lady
wag excellent,and the enthusiasmand president, Mrs. I. ~R. Cole¯ She
ze¯t with which the children entered thankedall tho¯e who assisted her in
Into the epirltof the day was remark- brl0ging off the harvest fe¯tival and
able¯ Special among the numbers solicitedtheira¯¯istancefrom time to
were:~ LittleMl¯s MableJohns, whose time. The meeting was brought to its
e’e~clta/.ion
charmedand captivatedthe closewith the si+nglng’of
the National
audience¯ Miss Mable Lewis. of Ran- Anthem and prayer.
k~i~,delighted’with
her plona¯election¯.
ETHELBERT
BLACKWOOD,
MIss Helen Thoma¯, also of Rankln,
Reporter.
~’~n:applaueeas a promisingsoprano,
.At 8 p, m. the spirit of Garveyism
knew no bounds¯ Mr. Charle¯ John¯.
of the famous Johns Famll’y, led in
~tl~ community singing. At the ln¯ tance of, the presidentthe audience independence Division held a grdat
bowedIn silentpr.hyarfar two minutes mass meeting’ on Sunday. March 1, at
for our beloved president-general
The the City Hall, The me’etlngwas called
to’order
at 3:3013. fi~b’y-the’
president,
G. C. Prima." After tlie usualopcniug
elegy. A.¯nappY;lit~l¢duet war ren- services, the fonowing nrogfam was
dered by Ml~s{er ’Earl and Miss Mable
John¯, while the John¯ family won end- rendered: President Prlmm In an elolose applausefor theirIn¯piningmus- oquent address explained the aims of
the assdcl~tlonand the object of the
ical ret~dlt|ons.Rev. Zebedee Green,
A vote was taken and
actingSuperfi~tendent
5f the Juveniles,meeting¯
lnte~+ested the audience with some uoanlmously carried that’ a telegram
be
sent
to
President
Coolidge a¯king
soand reasoningan~ logicIn his brief
dlscu¯¯ionof."Government."The Hen. executive clemency for the Honorable
Samuel A. Hayne¯, pre¯ldent,was ably Marcus Garvey. After an Interesting
lnti’oducedby ~Mr ~ Crawf0rd Harper address Item the chairman of the Poviee-i~e~den’t.
~.Beforepr~seat- liticalUnlbn, "Mr¯ S. B. C abbell, a
~ third
lag the edito~;,¢~t~e:pl+~sldeht
spokeon d~
statementwas read from Mr." Garvey
the subject’:’ "Huma+=~Ry’sGreatest attm’oeysconcerningthe unfair treat~’
ment of their client.A generous
col)f
Need.’*
"
.
Mr. Douglas expressed hls pleasure lectionwas taken for the DefenseFund
at beingpresentand felt it imposslbleRod after a few closing remarks by
for him to do 3usttceto the occasion. the president,the meetingclosed wlth
The editor highly complimented the the singing of the National Anthem¯
association for having with it Roy. Another successful meeting was held
Zebedee Gt’een. whose character as’a at+ 8:30 p. m. The fbilowing program
Christianfriendend brotherhe lauded¯ was rendered: Paper by Mrs~ Ophelia
A rising vote of thankswas extended Beard: recitation by Mrs. Mollie
th~ editor for his pro¯once, He was Johnson; recitation by Mesdalues O.
aceompani.ed
,by, his brilliant
wife who L. Griffin, M/rude Met+ry and Marcus
ha-a, promlsed~.toreturn In the near
frontpage
fut, ure.~ull:credlt
for the successof Garvey,Jr.;’readingof the ~
the day goes to ~,lrs,Lulu Smith.’who of the Negro~Vorld by Mrs..Gr!ffi.n:
addressby
Mr.
Howell
Primo
; address
is._working
hard as¯fatingthe officers
of the juvetiilesto ¯bringthi¯ depart- by M. C:’ Prlmrn, The closing address
ment up to a stao~ard of merit, and was delivered,by Mr. L.ewis Earnest,a
After
to Roy, ZebedeeGreen, who securedthe whitefriendof .the association.
a/. few /’emarksby. the president,the
services of Mr. Douglas.
meetingclosed with the singingof the
ALONZO AMOS. JR,.
Beporter, National Anthem.
G. Cf PRIMM. Reporter.
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A FEELING
OF SECURITY

COLUMBUS,
OHIO

YOU naturaUyfleel ¯ecure when you
know that’ the medicineyou are about
to take Is abSblutelypure and contain¯ The Legion of the Columbus D+ivislon
no+++harmfulor habitproducingdrugs. rendered an dxeeUent program en
Such a medicine is’ Dr, Kilmer’s
Swamp-Hoot,kldney¢ liver and bladder Smiday, March 23. Hundreds of members and friends were present. The
medicine¯
The same standard of purlty, meetingwas ppenedat 3 p, II11,by’,the
strength aod excellencele maintained president,after which it wus .turned
in every bottle of Swamp-Root.
It is scientifically
compoundedfrom over to Mr. VictorD. Christian,master
vegetable
.herbs.
of ceremonies,The following p~-ogram
It ie not a stimulantand Is takenin was rendered: "From Greenland’s,Icy
teaspoonful
doses,, :~
It’is not recdmmerlded for every. Mountains, by th0~ Legion Rand; ad~
thing.
dress, Mi~s, Minnie We.lie:, address,
It Is nature’ogreathelper¯inrellev~ Captain Earl Goldman; ¯election by
lag and overcoming kidney, liver and
th~ Legion Band; appeal ten, the genbladder
t,roubles.
A /sworn statementof purity is with eral collectionby the vlee-presldent,*
avery bottle of Dr, Knmer’s Swamp- Mr. Lane; shor~ addrese by Lle¢tenant
Robt.
If you need a medicine, you ¯hould Fornby, leader: of the Legion l~nd:
h~’o "the beet. On ~ble at all drug address,Lfsuten~nt1~esbltt.
selection
in bottles oLtwo size& medium by the band. address,l~Jor R¯ Dllnfi,
first"
totry,thisCommander: a~dre~ Reverend 3.+,R.
percy,chaplain;s|nLoinE’of
. the ~thioplan Ant h/e~l .
.
.
he sure ~Ilm.UTm.NANT
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¯ Again we are nailing your
attention
td the fact that the next
Garvey Day will be Sunday,
April§~ as per instruction
in pre.
vigus issue of
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] ration estaolectuatlenoe a nun i a
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